[Innovation in differential diagnosis and monitoring of rational therapy in patients with lumbosacral radiculopathies].
Unfortunately, nowadays there are no reliable ways to predict the outcomes of the conservative treatment in patients with dorsopathies. Otherwise, we could identify patients that demand intensive treatment including therapeutic blockades. We approbated and modified a method for assessment of radicular latency duration in patients with lumbosacral radiculopathies to evaluate its diagnostic value and the possibility of using in monitoring of effectiveness of conservative treatment. We studied the effectiveness of conservative treatment in 60 patients with lumbosacral dorsopathies, including 35 patients manifested with exacerbation of sciatica and 25 patients diagnosed with failed back surgery syndrome (FBSS). There was a definite resistance to treatment in patients with FBSS. The complex management of patients, including neuromidin and epidural glucocorticoid blockades, demonstrated the greater effectiveness. The evaluation of radicular latency duration with neuromidin test turned out to have important predictive value which could be used to stratify treatment of patients with dorsopathies.